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A Mano 

"Designer Handbags, Jewellery & Footwear"

A Mano is a trendy boutique where you can go if you want to buy some

trendy shoes, jewelry or handbags. The shop is filled with well-known

European and American designer labels and many of the designs found

here are completely exclusive and one-of-a-kind. Some of the designer

labels which can be found here include Reinhard Plank Hats, April

Higashi, Fiorentini+Baker, Monica Castiglioni, Johnny Farah, Bosabo and Il

Bisonte Sandals.

 +1 206 292 1767  www.shopamano.com/  info@shopamano.com  1115 1st Avenue, Colonial

Grand Pacific Condominium,

Seattle WA
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The Woolly Mammoth 

"Elegance for the Feet"

The Woolly Mammoth began as a small shop selling skirts, sandals and

vests in 1971. In the 1980s, the owner Patrick Andre and his wife

revamped this store to focus on quality products, especially 'comfort

shoes'. Andre's love for leather is reflected in the collection housed here.

This store offers shoes for the entire family. You can also get yourself a

beautiful leather bag from here. A pair of footwear from The Woolly

Mammoth will be a worthy addition to your collection.

 +1 206 632 3254  woollymammothshoes.co

m/

 info@woollymammothshoe

s.com

 4303 University Way

Northeast, Seattle WA
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Sole Food 

"Caring for the Sole"

Care for your feet is the philosophy upheld by Sole Food. A great range of

footwear for men, women and children, by popular brand names are

available here. Women can choose from pumps, sandals, ballerinas, by

Anna Balkan, Fidji, Giorgio D'Alessandro, while men have a range of

options from Clarks, John Fluevog, Cydwoq, Oliberte and Pointer. Sole

Food offers a colorful range of sneakers and shoes for their little

customers. This store in nestled in University Village shopping center, do

visit this store amidst your shopping excursion.

 +1 206 526 7184  www.uvillage.com/sole-

food/

 info@shopsolefood.com  2619 Northeast Village Lane,

43, University Village, Seattle

WA
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